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not down on tho programme, but it
furnished the most interesting fea-
ture of the day. When ho arose and
faced tho big crowd, Mr. Fisher was
silent for fully a minute. Then he
said slowly:

"I am one of those that count
myself a progressive."

He was interrupted by applause
and cheering.

"I am a true progressive," he re-
sumed, "and I believe in true pro-gressiven- ess

and not in hypocritical
or demagogical progressives who
declare for a' progressive policy and
then oppose every practical progres-
sive measure put forth. When
President Taft said he was trying to
keep in the middle of the road the
other day I believe he meant what
he said. I believe that you believe
he meant what lies aid. I am that
kind of progressive. My friends, you
should judge men not by what they
say, but by what they do."

Senator Bristow was introduced
by Governor Stubbs and was cheered
loudly.

"We of Kansas," he said, "may at
times have been accused of acting
before we thought; but we always
have had the courage to contend for
what wo believed was right, and we
have worked out in this state tho
greatest moral civilization in the
world."

The senator then made his reply to
Secretary Fisher, and- - as he did so
ho glared directly at the cabinet
officer.

Senator Curtis of Kansas classed
as conservative was next to speak,
and he took advantage of the
strained situation to pay a tribute
to Secretary Fisher.

"Mr. Fisher," he said, "has just
returned from Alaska, where he has
been studying the great problems
that face the people of that far-
away territory. And 4I want to say
to" you, Mr.' Secretary, here and how,
that the people of this country will
believe what you report in regard to
Alaska, and I, as one senator, will
bo there to help you and President
Taft to solve the Alaskan questions
and to serve the people of this coun-
try."

Senator Curtis concluded with the
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assertion that the peoplo of Kansas
believed Mr. Taft "broad enough and
big enough to be tho president of
all tho people."

BOURNE VS. TAFT
Special dispatch to tho Cincinnati

Enquirer: Atlantic City, N. J., Sep-
tember 23. United States Senator
Bourne, Jr., of Oregon, gave out a
statement hero today in which he
takes issue with some of President
Taft's remarks in his speech yester-
day at Peoria.

The senator says:
"To use one of his own favorito

expressions, President Taft was dis-
ingenuous in his speech at Peoria
yesterday, when ho attempted to
state his opinion of the people and
also to define his attitude toward the
Arizona constitution. Ho says ho
has confidence in the sober second
thought of the people, yet ho vetoed
the statehood resolution which pro-
posed to submit to tho people of
Arizona a second time the question
whether the constitutional provision
for the recall should apply to judges
as well as to other officers.

"Here was a plain proposal to sub-
mit to the sober second thought of
the people, but the president was not
willing, and insisted that the recall
of judges must bo eliminated re-
gardless of the most matured con-
sideration.

"I would regret to believe his
statement that he put his heart in
his veto of the Arizona resolution,
for his veto message contains two
direct misrepresentations of the pro
visions of the Arizona recall and an-

other that is false by necesary Impli-
cation. I had entertained the
charitable view that his errors were
of the mind and not of the heart.

"The president was again dis-
ingenuous when he said that many
of the measures advocated by pro-
gressives are state and not national
questions. I insist that .tho initia-
tive and referendum, direct primary,
corrupt practices act and recall are
more than state questions."

Senator Bourne, after declaring
President Taft does not trust the
people, says:

"President Taft's declaration that
he is keeping in the mfddle of the
road on the progressive issue is also
disingenuous. There can be no
middle course on the question of the
adoption of the fundamentals of
popular government. He is not for
popular government; he is against
it."

CORPORATION DICTATION
William S. Rogers, brother of

Herbert M. Rogers of this city and
son of the late Milton Rogers and
member of one of the first families
of Omaha, has declared his indepen-
dence of a dictatorial corporate em-

ployer at Trenton, N. J.
Mr. Rogers, who is a graduate of

Princeton and has been in the em-

ploy of the John A. Roebling Sons
twelve years, is a near neighbor and
intimate friend of Owen Moon, jr.,
and their wives are also close per-

sonal friends. Mr. Moon is treas-
urer of the Trenton Times, which
paper has incurred the enmity of the
Roeblings through its agitation for
a better trolley service for Trenton.
Roebling interests are largely in-

terested in the trolley system.
Recently 'Mr. Rogers was notified

by the Roeblings that he would have
to either discontinue his friendly re-

lations with Mr. Moon or sever his
connections with the Roebling com-

pany. He was told that he and his
wife might speak to Mr. and Mrs.
Moon when they met on the street
or in public places, but that under
no circumstances might they go auto-mobili- ng

together or exchange social
visits or accept invitations to visit
the Moon family.

Promptly Mr. Rogers resigned his
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responsible placo with tho Roablings,
which ho had hold without criticism.
Ho and his wlfo have gone to Ver-
mont to visit tho Moons at their
country placo for a fortnight.

Mr. Rogers, the Trenton TiniPH
says, and his wife aro popular In
Trenton. Mr. Rogers, who was a
member of the excluaive Ivy club
at Princeton, went upon his gradua-
tion to Trenton and entered tho
employ of tho Rooblings. Ho was
treasurer of tho Princeton club of
Trenton. Mrs. Rogers is a daughter
of tho late Pllnk FIsk, founder of
tho Now York banking house of
Harvey FIsk & Sons. Omaha (Neb.)
World-Heral- d.

BOOKS RKCEIVKD
"Tho Second Amendment." A

notable novel on American political
life, by Henry Clay Hansbrough. The
Hudson Publishing company, Min-
neapolis, Minn. Price, $1.40 net.

"His Better Self." A story of
adventure, by Thomas Jayhews. Tho
Saalfiold Publishing company, Akron,
Ohio. Prico, $1.G0.

"Tho Evolution of Christianity, or
Origin, Naturo and Development of
the Religion of the Bible," by F. G.
Smith. Gospel Trumpet Company,
Anderson, Ind.

"Is Mankind Advancing?" By
Mrs. John Martin. The Baker &
Taylor company, New York.

"A Doubter Doubts About Science
and Religion." By Sir Robert An-
derson, K. C. B., LL. D. Gospol
Publishing House, 54 West Twenty- -
second street. Now York.

"The Young Man Entering Busi-
ness." By Orison Swott Marden.
Thomas Y. Crowell & Co., publish-
ers, New York. Prico, $1.00 net.

"Vacation Hints." By Florence
Hull Wintorburn. Fifth Avenue
Book company, New York. Paper
covers, 25 cents, postage 3 cents;
cloth board, 50 cents, leather, $1.00.
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A New, Complete Edition of

Mr. Bryan s Speeches
Containing All of His Important Public Utterances

In two handy volumes. You can follow Mr. Bryan practically
his entire career, from his valedictory oration at Illinois College In 1881,
through his early public life, his presidential campaigns, his world tours,
his platform experiences, and 'lis participation in meetings of organiza-
tions devoted progress, as ' well as international congresses
for the promotion of tho worlds peaco.

The subject matter of theso speeches covers a wldo range of topics,
from the fundamental and vital problems of national and world to
the highest Ideals of human endeavor. A handy means of reference to
the student of social problems of the present and future.

ONLY AUTHORIZED, COMPLETE COLLECTION
While Mr. Bryan's lectures and havo appeared

from tlmo to time In different of his works, or havo been Issued
In separate form, these volumes contain tho only authentic, complete
and authoritative collection of all of his ever issued. This Is tho
first publication book form of a completo collection of Mr. Bryan'
speeches from his first entry public life up to the t resent time.

SPECIAL OFFER COUPON
The Commoner, Lincoln, Tich.

accept your liberal nliai-- 1 lime offer
for the new books, "The Epeeelic of
Wllllaci Jcnnlngn Brynu," which In-

cludes, extra cost, a
subscription to The Commoner. Books
to 83nt prepaid address below.
(Mark offer wanted.)
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vols., binding, and
Commoner for year
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of JennliiKM IJrynii, 2
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Two Handy Volumes
This comnlofn niln ...

prises two handsome 12 mo vol-umes containing 750 pages. Fron-tispieces mowing Mr. Bryan atvarious r tages of l.,s career, vlthbiographical introduction by hiswife, Mary Baird Bryan. Printedon good paper In large, cleartype and handsomely bound. Thatwo-volu- ret sent prepaid toany address on rc?elpt of thefollowing prices: Bound In bluecloth, gilt tops, ?:.25; bound inhalf leather, gilt tops, 13.25. Lib-eral offer to agents; writr forterms.
SX'BCIAIi OFFISR For . shorttime only, we will rlud witheach order received at the abovoprices, a year's subscription toThe Commoner, without extracot. If you are a subscriber to

The Commoner your date of ex-
piration will be advanced oneyear. To secure this offer coupon
must accompany order. Addross
and make remittance payable to
TUB COJIMOAKIU Lincoln, Neb.
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